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Like stuff started coming out and at the time 
I thought it was (pee pee, pee) 
I didn't know until it would squirt 
until I got into porn (pee, pee) 
but the whole time I just thought I, I 
was I was peeing, I was cumming but pee 
was comming out (pee) 
really when I'm playing with my clit or 
I have a I vibrator or getting fucked really 
hard I can squirt (pee) 
or I having some (pee) fantasy in my head (pee) or... 
The sins of the flesh 
a fascination with death 
while suffocating your breath 
it's torture mixed in with sex 
I wanna get you undressed 
And lick the blood from your chest 
And everything I request 
I know be keeping you wet 
My sado masochistic baby dressed in leather and lace 
ya far from a fuckin lady but ya sweet to the taste 
you love it when I tie ya down and put the gun in ya
face 
And every time we get together could be our final
embrace 
I'm on some other kinda level when I got you in bed 
it's like ya fiendin for the semen when ya givin me
head 
the liquid pourin out ya veins stain these white sheets
red 
Eyes rollin back it's like ya one with the dead. 
can't wait to see you 
In that see through 
Fuck until yo pussy bleed that's how we do 
You wanna taste pain 
And make the blood rain 
Bustin nuts and bustin veins until you 
scream my muthafuckin name. 

[Chorus:] 
She wants the kinky stuff 
the likes it hard and rough 
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Another kinda love 
(My little Freak Bitch) 
she's really into pain 
I'm really glad she came into my world 
and I need (My little Freak Bitch) 

She wants the kinky stuff 
the likes it hard and rough 
Another kinda love 
(My little Freak Bitch) 
she's really into pain 
I'm really glad she came into my world 
and I need (My little Freak Bitch) 

It's like ya legs can't get along 
cause they always separated 
When I got you all alone this fuckin freak that I created 
asficiation wit ya thong got you open and sedated, 
hear the screams, an hear the moans 
I know the neighbors really hate it 
close the mutha fuckin shades cause we breakin the
law, 
slicin ya wrist cut ya throat while takin dick in ya jaw, 
you whisper end my fuckin life right 
when I'm dickin ya raw, 
holdin ya breath close to the death 
right in the thick of it all, 
I know that you was what I needed in 
that Tripp black miniskirt, 
Hot Topic Shoppin, wit ya girls a lil fuckin flirt, 
surprised by the fact that you was inta all kinds of dirt, 
surprise in ya eyes when I made ya fuckin pussy squirt,
grab you by the dred locks put u in a head lock, 
choke you till you twitchin baby jus 
don't make the bed rock, 
now you know what I got for that little 
hot fox take ya to the limit 
now you all about some boondox 

[Chorus:] 
She wants the kinky stuff 
the likes it hard and rough 
Another kinda love 
(My little Freak Bitch) 
she's really into pain 
I'm really glad she came into my world 
and I need (My little Freak Bitch) 

She wants the kinky stuff 
the likes it hard and rough 
Another kinda love 



(My little Freak Bitch) 
she's really into pain 
I'm really glad she came into my world 
and I need (My little Freak Bitch) 

[Violent J:] 
Her assholes blewout like a fat kids socks 
but she love her some boondox, (My little freak bitch) 
She gets wet like a water balloon just popped in her lap 
when he raps, (My little freak bitch) 
The freak knows jus how to control ya 
with her pancake areolas, (My little freak bitch) 
She got a tattoo all on her twat, 
a big stage shot of boondox, (My Little freak bitch) 
She likes dick when it's up in her butt 
it makes her quack like a pond duck, (My little freak
bitch) 
She blows nuts hummin boondox covers 
and she keeps all his old rubbers, (My little freak bitch) 
She drives a ten speed behind the bus 
and wont let go of his nuts, (My little freak bitch) 
She ain't a groupie or a hoe like that 
she just love eatin dick splat, (My little freak bitch)
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